### September 2017

#### NORTH TAPPS MIDDLE SCHOOL

**Monday**
- **LUNCH**
  - **Labor Day**
  - **No School**

**Tuesday**
- **LUNCH**
  - **Labor Day**
  - **No School**
  - **Cheese Stuffed Breadsticks with Marinara Sauce Cup**
  - **Caesar Salad**
  - **Blueberry Muffin**

- **BREAKFAST**
  - **Pretzel with Cheese Cup**
  - **Yogurt Cup**

**Wednesday**
- **LUNCH**
  - **Other Choices Available Daily**
  - **Chicken Nugget Mashed Potatoes**
  - **Green Beans**
  - **Goldfish Crackers**
  - **Frozen Juice Bar**

- **BREAKFAST**
  - **Chickenwich**
  - **Hamburger**
  - **Cook’s Choice**

**Thursday**
- **LUNCH AND BREAKFAST PRICES**
  - **Lunch** $3.00
  - **Breakfast** $1.75
  - **Milk** $0.50

**Friday**
- **LUNCH**
  - **MEGA Pizza**
  - **Nacho with Taco Meat and Cheese Sauce**
  - **Salsa**
  - **Refried Beans**

- **BREAKFAST**
  - **Chicken Nugget Mashed Potatoes**
  - **Green Beans**
  - **Fruit Pocket**

**NEW LUNCH AND BREAKFAST PRICES**

**View Your Child’s Account Online at Family Access**
**Payments May Be Made Online Through Family Access.**

- **THIS INSTITUTION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROVIDER**

**Labor Day**
- No School

**Cheese Stuffed Breadsticks with Marinara Sauce Cup**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Blueberry Muffin**

**Pretzel with Cheese Cup**
- **Yogurt Cup**

**Chicken Nugget Mashed Potatoes**
- **Green Beans**
- **Goldfish Crackers**
- **Frozen Juice Bar**

**MEGA Pizza**
- **Nacho with Taco Meat and Cheese Sauce**
- **Salsa**
- **Refried Beans**

**Chicken Nugget Mashed Potatoes**
- **Green Beans**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA Pizza**
- **Nacho with Taco Meat and Cheese Sauce**
- **Salsa**
- **Refried Beans**

**BRUNCH FOR LUNCH**
- **CAESAR SALAD**
- **FROZEN JUICE BAR**

**TERIYAKI DIPPERS BROWN RICE**
- **CAESAR SALAD**
- **AEBELJÆRNE**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**PRETZEL WITH CHEESE CUP**
- **YOGURT CUP**

**PRETZEL WITH CHEESE CUP**
- **YOGURT CUP**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**TERIYAKI DIPPERS BROWN RICE**
- **CAESAR SALAD**
- **FROZEN JUICE BAR**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**

**MEGA PIZZA**
- **Caesar Salad**
- **Fruit Pocket**